
  

TOWN OF TROY  

BOARD OF SELECTPERSONS MINUTES  

The Board of Selectpersons held their monthly meeting on Tuesday, May 21, 2024, at 

6:30 p.m. at the Troy Municipal Office.  

Selectpersons Present: Robert Langlands, Anne Quirion & Gaston Bathalon  

Others Present:  Terri Medley, Steve Button, Mike Santaw, Conrad Bellavance,  

Travis Cote, Sarah Standish  

THESE MINUTES ARE UNOFFICIAL UNTIL APPROVED.  

1. The meeting opened at 6:45 pm.  

2. (a) Steve reported there was a sink hole on So. Pleasant Street that was 

dug up.  There were no broken pipes.  He believes it may have been caused by a 

water leak during the winter and the water running followed the pipe 

underground to that location. 

(b) A valve on Roland Laliberty’s property has been repaired. 

(c) Steve continues to work on the service line inventory.   

3. (a)       Mike reported winter sand was all put up. 

(b) The culvert off Bear Mountain Road by Brewer’s house was 

replaced. 

(c) All tarred roads have been swept. 

(d) Troy did not receive any monies from the Better Back Roads Grant 

for this year.   

(e) Mike is meeting with Eric Pope next week for a possible grant to 

replace a culvert on River Road. 

(f) Vincent Road has been graveled, ditched, and stoned.  This was 

done with the $5,000 UMATR Grant we received.  

4. Public Comments:  Conrad Bellavance introduced himself to the board.  

He is running for Senator to fill Bobby Starr’s position.   

5. A motion was made by Gaston to approve the loan agreement from the 

State Revolving Fund in the amount of $12, 400 for the project on South 

Pleasant Street.   

6. Sara Standish spoke to the board regarding the neighbor’s dogs barking 

continuously. Gaston reviewed versions of two dog ordinances.  He will look 

into them and report back at the next meeting.  

7. A motion was made by Anne to approve the minutes of April 16, 2024.  

8. All Orders were approved.  

9. Meeting adjourned at 8:26 PM  


